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We’re back in the big time, hospi-
tality-wise.

The Four Seasons Montreal 
opened this month at the heart 
of downtown, arguably the most 
important hotel launch in Que-
bec in decades.

It brings a renewed lustre to 
de la Montagne St., featuring 
169 elegant accommodations, 
a resplendent ballroom, mas-
sage oils infused with 24-carat 
gold and, coming soon, a sky-lit 
indoor pool.

The reception and restaurant 
are on the third floor, creating an 
upper sanctum of voguish living. 
This is the Social Square, with 
delectable dining and convivial 
drinking at MARCUS, as well as 
pearly gates to the retail rapture 
of Holt Renfrew Ogilvy.

“Montrealers are among the 
most sexy and sensual people in 
the world,” said Andrew Lutfy, 
CEO of Carbonleo Inc., the Four 
Seasons’ owner and developer, 
at the opening-day party. “And 
we want to deliver a experiences 
that reflect that.”

Lutfy just might have his way 

with us. The new hotel is down-
right aphrodisiacal.

The scene: Four Seasons is a 
global touchstone of elite travel 
known for silky service and a 
clientele of CEOs, celebrities and 
socialites. So, what distinguishes 
the Montreal establishment?

“It’s our connection to the 
city’s energy and creativity,” said 
general manager Gonçalo Mon-
teiro. “And we want to comple-
ment Montreal’s diversity.”

So, a quintessentially classy 
Four Seasons also is a hip, 
engaged and avant-garde life-
style hub.

Like Montreal, the cuisine has 
local and international roots 
— fresh Quebec ingredients 
seasoned with a soupçon of Asia, 
Scandinavia and Africa. On select 
nights, MARCUS will buzz with 
local DJs and live performers.

The art is eclectic. Vintage 
photographs display 20th-cen-
tury icons, including Leonard 
Cohen, Oscar Peterson and 
Margaret Trudeau in full Studio 
54 party mode. And, an amaz-
ing, nine-storey installation — a 
mobile of aluminum flowers by 
Montrealer Pascale Girardin — 
cascades down an atrium.

Accommodations: Graceful 
and subtly luxurious, the guest 
rooms have a classic contempo-
rary look, bathed in a soothing 
colour cocoon of cloud white and 
dove grey. There is glamour in 

the gold accents, rose velvet fur-
niture and a circular bar étagère 
for make-your-own cocktails.

The amenities are discreet-

ly cached in closets: luggage 
space, yoga mats, a mini-bar and 
Nespresso machines. Bedside 
touch panels control the drapes, 
lighting and privacy alert. 

Guests enjoy marvellous beds, 
fragrant Byredo toiletries, lavish 
marble bathrooms and 65-inch 
TVs (a 75-inch in the sweeping 
Presidential Suite).

S o c i a l  S q ua r e
Different spaces match differ-

ent moods. You can choose from a 
see-and-be-seen lounge; a seduc-
tive Night Bar with absinthe foun-
tains or a lovers’ booth for two. 
MARCUS flows from banquettes 
to hi-tops at an open kitchen, and 
on to the year-round terrace and 
an insiders’ corner bar.

MARCUS is a chic, next-gener-
ation brasserie named for celeb-
rity chef Marcus Samuelsson, 
who lionized comfort food at Red 
Rooster in New York and Lon-
don. Dining is more sophisticated 
at Four Seasons Montreal, with 
its gourmet fare, monogrammed 
bone china, dazzling black and 
white décor and attentive servers.

The theme is seafood — such 
delicacies as a raw bar of oysters, 
scallops and tartares; or shrimp, 

clams and salmon belly warmed 
on a Japanese grill. Samuelsson’s 
fave is halibut with succotash and 
eggplant. The meat menu tempts 
with lamb, duck and steak ($27-
$48). Lunch choices include a 
Waygu burger ($24) and a three-
course special at $29.

“MARCUS is refined, but we’re 
also accessible,” said French-born 
Philippe Piel, the executive chef. 
“Some casual choices are the chili 
crab pasta or ‘ocean charcuterie,’ 
such as tuna bresaola or sturgeon 
with Quebec caviar.”

S pa  l i f e
The plush spa plays on the 

location near Montreal’s Gold-
en Square Mile. The anti-aging 
Golden Glow body treatment 
uses oils infused with gold par-
ticles. 

Also exceptional are the 
couple’s massage suite and the 
Kneipp Water Therapy of hot 
and cold footbaths that stimu-
late blood circulation. 

Rich lotions for face and 
body include Omorovicza from 
Hungary, 111SKIN from England 
and PEONI by JB Skin Guru, aka 
Jennifer Brodeur of Montreal.
rochelle@rochellelash.com

H o t e l  i n t e l

Bathed in glamour and gold

The Four Seasons’ Social Square features a seductive Night Bar and chic seafood-themed restaurant MARCUS.  At e l i e r  Z é b u l o n  P e r ro n/F o u r  S e A S o nS  H o t e l  M o n t r e A l

The rooms were designed by Gilles & Boissier with Montreal architect 
 Philip Hazan. F o u r  S e A S o nS  H o t e l  M o n t r e A l/G i l l e S  &  b o i S S i e r

Four Seasons Montreal aims to reflect  
city’s energy, diversity and creativity
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Four Seasons  
Hotel Montreal

Contact: 800-819-5053, 514-
843-2500, fourseasons.com/
montreal
Address:  
1440 de la Montagne St.
Price and Amenities: Rates 
fluctuate. Deluxe rooms start 
at approximately $545 (suites 
cost more). Third night free, 
Nov. 1-March 31. Advance 
purchase gets 15 per cent off. 
Including indoor pool/sauna/
steam (all opening soon), 
fitness centre, twice-daily 
housekeeping, Press Reader 
App (print newspapers on 
request), in-room Nespresso, 
Wi-Fi, shoeshine, hypoaller-
genic bedding.
MARCUS: 514-843-2525; 
daily breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
bar; brunch on Sat.-Sun.
Spa: Kneipp hydrotherapy 
included with treatments.

SMART SUITES
www.smartsuitesburlington.com

1700 Shelburne Rd., So. Burlington, Vt.
Toll free 877-862-6800

Come and enjoy our hospitality. FALL/WINTER SPECIAL: NEW RATES: Studio $85.00US/night
or a one bedroom suite at $95/00US including a deluxe continental breakfast and free WIFI.
Mention The Gazette special. Not valid with any other discounts and may not be available on
certain week-ends. Rates effective November 1, 2018 - May 1, 2019. Take Exit 13 off I-89, left

on Rt 7/Shelburne Rd.
for 1.5 miles. Same entrance as Holiday Inn Express.
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GREEN MOUNTAIN
SUITES HOTEL

401 Dorset St, South Burlington, VT 05403, USA
www.greenmountainsuites.com

Escape to beautiful Burlington, Vermont and Experience all the Charm of a Boutique
Vermont Country Inn. Luxurious One-Bedroom King Suite As low as $179 Weekdays.

As low as $219 Weekends. Includes Fireside Breakfast served each morning & Fireside
Reception with Beer, Wine and Dinner (M-TR). Heated Indoor Pool/Jacuzzi & Exercise

facility. Walking distance to University Mall and close to Lake Champlain and the Church
Street Marketplace. Promotional rate may not be available during select periods.

Inventory for this promotional rate is limited.
Please contact hotel for more information.

Toll-free reservations 866.337.1616


